The clinical implications of the unique glomerular complement deposition pattern in transplant glomerulopathy.
The etiology and treatment of transplant glomerulopathy (TG) is not clear. TG is associated with donor-specific antibodies but the lack of C4d deposition in the peritubular capillaries (ptc-C4d) in some cases has caused the role of complement in the pathogenesis of TG to be debated. There is however, little information on C4d deposition in the glomerulus itself. We retrieved random frozen sections from 25 cases with well-established TG by light microscopy (LM) and 25 cases without TG as controls and reviewed the LM and immunofluorescence (nine biopsies were excluded due to inadequate samples). Glomerular complement deposition was assessed in all included biopsies. Glomerular C3d and C4d deposition occurred in a distinct pattern in all TG biopsies: segmental or global double linear staining of the glomerular capillary wall in 23 (100%). This pattern was not present in any NON-TG biopsies. The distinct glomerular complement deposition patterns in all TG cases are suggestive that TG is a proximal complement-mediated process and therapies should focus on proximal complement inhibition.